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Mr. and Mra. W. O. Baad war UU-l- g

In WmIuo ttvm Alhn Monday.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. MrRaa motored
to Pendleton Monday for day' vlslt

D. It. Wood and aon Alison wara

V, M, Trie nt tx Angalea. Calif..
waa hare for few daya thia week on
hla annual Weatoa vlalt. While at hla
mother' hm In la Orand Mr.
Pierce aubmlttad to a dental operation
for tha removal tof all of hla teeth, al-

though many of them had been gold
crowned, having found by mean of an

examination at Portland that
a!l war uUiaUJ at Die ruU. To
the toxic efrerta of thla condition he
aacrlbee hi III health for a number
of year. Wllhln a few day after the
operation he gained five pounda In
weight, and he derlarea that he feel
like new man. He ta confident that
ha will continue to gain In etrength
aad will be abld to take up hla work
with renewed enthulm and Char-
ley la om enthualnat In everything
h undertake He will be fitted with
piatea upon hla return home to Loa
Angela. ."' f.-.r,- -'

..I.,.
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William ' R.' Ruche, a ahoeatrmg

if

i (i

bualnaaa visitor In Penoieien imwi-- r.

A aon waa bom Saturday to Mr. aad
Mra. Ilor Ueuollen at their homa 11

tlhm upland.
B, K. bhm and Charle Van Hoy

left yesterday on a flatting and hunt-

ing trip to Wallowa la.
i u. --- a un na. J. Waddlngham
arrived homa Baturday ' from their aaleetpaa who piled hla calling at Wea-

ton th other day, aaya that he, haa

Th Big Bummer 81 nds ftaturday night. August I9lh.
Next week quirk. abort Rummage Sal ( (Hide end KikIh,
Dropped ralterna. Remnant and Hummir OinmIs at price cal-
culated la tUmt them out quickly regard Iras of value. Hun-
dreds of Kama will b Included, though early buying la tuggest-a- d,

m moal of th llama ara only two of kind.

A mmig th new arrivals Ihla week wa ear of Monarch
Malleable Kangea and a carload of tret Waalarii llaalara. An-
other ear of healare la now on I ha way from tha farlory. A
full lino of sample will bo on tha aalaa floor by September lit,
and a usual at Davla-Kaf'- a correct atova forvry purpose.

In our Drrv department not only baa tha clock been
amir than doublad by tha addition of many naw fabric, but a

. competent cuilar and eewer haa boon employed on having had
many yaaraof arllva e parlance In aoma of tha boat depart.
Otan la of tha Northwoat, ao wa ran now make up work In tha
moat approved mannar whan deaired.

THE DAVIS-- !! ASER CO.
ComplaU rurnlahara of Horn, Office, Church, Schools.

Plaiwa, Phonograph, Music

10-2- 0 Alder Street - - Walla Walla, Wash.

been a roneianr pilgrim for II year

- Three inquiries for the Hudson Six 40 in one day, and it is sold.

The team of horses sold and gone, and . ' h
! Binders, Threshers and Wagons going all the time.

How about a Nice Drill for this year? How important to have
an accurate, positive, old reliable, tested and tried machine for
the planting of your Bread and Butter crop! We've got it in the

Kentucky. Come and see. "

.' - .

The best Ajax blacksmith coal at $1.00 to move excess stock.

A dozen or more black walnut trees, 12 to 18 inches tall, for the
. asking., . , . ... , ... . ... ... .w.v,,., . .,

vlalt to lhair daughter in '". ,

I

Mr. and Mra. W. II. McBrlda of
(Athena wara bar Tuaadar visiting
their mother, Mra. rannl MrBrlda.

! Tha famlllaa of Ueorge Neebltl and

Porter Uraham. Jr.. raturnad Tuaadar
from a fortnight of camping at Cold

Kprlng.
i Tho rargoaon boy Oaorg. --

mar, Hart and l-- motored to Blng-ha- m

riprlnga llundajr for a day of
..

and baa traveled In every atata In th
union except Nevada. Ha rldea when
he ran. but reltea principally upon
Nature' meana of locomotion. Roche
eat Imale that h haa covered a iuffl-cle- nt

number bf ' mllea to lake him
twlca around th glob. During a re-

cent all monthe ho tramped from Au-gli- al

a, Maine, to Tampa. Florida. He
rarrle rredentiala ahowing that In hi
horn town ha la well regarded. . A

ahrlveled arm prevent him from tak
ing a man-etae- d Job.

t. U Allen,.paator of th Raptlat
Et-
na
tha

' Aa la hla annual auatom. Mlka

glrtoa of Long liranth. Waah
rannnad for analnaorlng duty In church at Hood River, who gave a re

w , Wlon hanraat flald.
. . in,..i..B k mmA tha I. H.

cent addreaa at the Methodlat church
In Weaton on tb "brewer'o amend-
ment." devoted a "hare of hla atten-
tion to Palnleaa Parker, tha widely- - WATTS- - & . BBm(todlua raaldanca on Normal Halahla.

... t a aw kU faimllv
ad vert Im 4 Portland dentlet. In a emailI Get 7ov Suit Pel10500,000 Which Will V OCTUpHMI Vf

durlnff th rhool rr,
m t vutniitar fnAllibr Of

x- I af . vg .
Uhtt Wn-ti- i Marcnill company

. i . vAAW'a ward

P. S. What do you think of this? A $60 sewing machine with electric

motor attached for $38. This is one of the best rotary machines made.

Drop head and beautiful oak and the mptor attachment is; a dandy $33.'
Before Presslnj; Your Suit f

box Mr. Allen rarrlea a dental exhibit
from hla own mouth to ahow that
bungling work waa don for him In
Parkera office, and aaya that he la

preparing to bring action for S0
damagea agalnet " tha Palnleaa One.
"When I get through with Parker he
wilt not be able to find many yotea for
hla taauta," declare Mr. Alleu; , I

, Carpenter bafa- flnlahed tb work

U.i
ing lorca. m njnr"'a - ---

lion with hla family at Tamp McDou-gal- l.

Trajan Turkar. marchant and far-m- ar

of th Raad Hawlay upland,
waa In town on builnaia, and raporta
a brlahl outlook for all mannar of up

to loan on good
wheat land at

61
F. Q. Luoab

' Reel Katat and Loan
Wanton, Oregon .

You'll win her if we do
the work.

OA the. cottar of, Mra. Xaara fthankaland rrooa. fA shave, hair-cu- t and i
i v.- - )J S J. Jshine would help.

A f"adlllae car drlvan by Frank
Orltman of Pandlaton, waa daatroyad
by ftra Saturday avanlng on tha Bing-

ham Hprlni road. Back firing cauaad
tho cataatroph.

A, W. Rogara and Aloart CHarra
want out from th Watta Roaara

Implamant houaa thla waak with thalr

i It's True Economy

TO TitADK AT

W are not bringing eoala to Newcastle but to Weaton,

Oregon. It will b our constant aim to supply patron)
with tha best coal we can procure at the lowest price
consistent with a reasonable profit, (Pbon No. 52.)

Naw Kanna inraanar ano p"- -

falna. Th outfit waa atartad yester-

day In Albarfa barley.

Homer U Hedrlck. local garata
iiirnd Rundar from a few

Tit taiiy Sim I TAILOR SHOP

R. L. Reynaud

Black walnut tree for tb asking--.
Se Watu dt Hoger' ad.

J. O. Wood baa replaced bl Ford
with a Bulck car tm the Wostoo-Fen-dlet- oa

run.

Mrs. M." Frledly and daogbter and
MUaGladva Simpson of FeoUleto are
gueau of lb J, A. MctUea.

Since lat week's apurt no deals
havt lieen reportod in lb axsal mar-

ket. Wheat U quoted nominally at
around SI.U3.

Daddy Draper nnd hla jolly Juvenile
are booked for next Monday evening
at Weaton oera bout. Tbey are aald
to provide clover entertainment- -,

Wheat quotxtloos are dally receiv-

ed from tha Chicago market by the
Weaton Warehouse company for the
information of grower In thia neigh-
borhood. .

ReiKH-t- from Weston harvest Held

aav that wheat la yielding from ii to
5o" bushela per acre. German red la

taklnjf tli lead. Barley yielda of 60

and bo bushels are reported.

P.T. HARBOUR at Weston Brickyard
s

dnya" bunlneaa atalt at Portland, whar
ha renewed hla contract with th
Ford txwpl aa their aelllng agent In

thla territory. '

Peta McFadden la expected to ar-

rive In Weeton aooa from tha Mexican
border, being among tha college atu-den- ta

who were rellered from army
eervlce. He ex pacta to go eaat to com-plr- ta

hla education.

Albert Gould cut It ton of timothy
ha thla aeaaon at hla place on the

near tha Kchool building, which ha
been ao tranaformed aa to preaent a
modern and , attractive appearance.
Two rooms and' a handaoma porch
were added, and tha cottage ' will be
uaed by Mr. Shin ka aa a boarding
and rooming houav. ' Walter Payne la
now buny on tha prembM with paint
and paate bruab. .The exterior color
will be cream and' brown. .

Mr. Maggie tm., Brache FYanx. who
died recently at Athena, left tha bulk
of her eetate. valued at $10,000. to her
daughter, Mary i Brache Baddeley.
who la made administratrix of tha wi!l
and la directed' to car for tha two
grandson of theeatator.- To her hue.
band. Alfred. Fran, aha gave the
choice of any tag horaea on ha farm
a act of harnenC a waton and 1100 to
money. jjl-""- .; ...;.: . .. .

Th Preaa reports that while- - being
driven down Main street. Athena, the
Dudley caterpillar broke telephone
wire, which ahort circuited an electric
wire, burning IL apart. A few minute
later W. 8. Ferguaon came along In
hi automobile and ran Into tha tele-
phone wire, wltjj .the result that the
wlndahleld of hla machine waa broken
and he wa considerably ahaken up. .

W. M.' HarWrd ,of Portland, dis-
trict managep' iff , the International
Harvester 1'o.T u In Weeton during
th week on company buaineaa. Mr.
Hartford aaya tlvt next year will wit-ne- ea

the Introduction of tho amall
farm tractor In jhe Weston neighbor-
hood. . Heretofore thla section ha
been overlook, beca vee of the de-
mand from othlocalitlea. .

a

Th BachelorOlrla' club waa enter-
tained Monday evening by Mlaa lola
Duncan at her home In tha country
south of town. "A "sewing bee," en

SMSaTi9ijfe,a7MnaPfJ l1'k """s?k. ejfwstwsnafc.

Wa bny fr ah and tall for
tank at amall margin.

OROClIRIliS
Crash and llrwn Goods

NOTIONS
School Supplies

tW PHONE NO. V

ALMA BARKETT

DR. C It SMITH

Physician and Surgeon
OlTIra In WatU building

WI'KTUN OKKOON

DR. W. G. HUGHES
ii kw . Pentiat , f

ortle In tho K.lani HnlMIng, Milton
. Hotim, to 12 ami I to 3

The Universal Car
i

Weaton upland, hla crop having av
erased a little better than two ton to
the acre. He haa already eold to a
Walla Walla buyer at tlt.t per ton.

W-- 8. Prlca haa rinUhed painting
and 'raperlng tha It. O. Blomgren
bungalow lately completed on tb J.
Blomgren rrm In tha foothill. He
ha gone to th need at Hawlay up-

land to almllarly embellleh tha newly,
remodeled realdenc" o. W. U Smock.

lteturning Wednesday from tbelr1
motor car trip to rkiterprlse, Mr. and;
Mr.. U L O'Harra are at Camp Mc-- j

Dournll- - Mr. O'Harra la reported to.
lie suffering-

- from a sudden and serious
Illness. . '

, . , J

All water renta must be paid in ad-

vance on or lieforethe 10th of eaclj
month, or 20 percent penalty will b

added. If not paid before the 15th,
water will be turned off at the main. ,

Andy T. Bamett, auperintendent. j

We hare just received the M. A H. :

and Hearld line of sample ulu,
10.50 to Hia Oll. Jxk them over be--1

fure you buy your next auit. We gvr--,
antee to fit you and it will eust you j

not hing to make us prove the above i

Every Week i$ Pay-u- p Week at the Leader shop

The Ford factory turns oat a completed ear for every tmr built

by all tb other manufacturer combined. And not even this
enormous production can keep pace with the demand for Ford
cars. The big reason ia that everywhere, every day. Ford car
are demonstrating their utility and reliability. Touring Cr,
$414.85; Runabout, $399.85. On sale at

livened by vocaf music, waa enjoyed,'crcmitilcMi U Oompany WESTON GARAGE
H. U HEDRICK, Proprietor

statement, we jiavo iwaiarenj..Weston Batb & Tailor Slwp. K. I

Reynaud.

The Athena Preaa pertinently re-

marks that "neither La Grand nor
Baker ever had normal school aspira-
tions. Pendleton'a eleventh hour
crap for a 1125.000 normal school

plant resolvea Itself into a 'rider
astride of a proposed measure to vali-

date state and educational Institutions
th.t n..H hi validation thry being

S ARE GROCER

and refreshment served. Eight mem-
ber of the, n attendance,
and Mlaa Ruth Read Was present aa
their 'guest.

' "" 1 ' ' !".

J. F. Warren, wife and aon. of Ba-

ker. Oregon, were here 8aturday and
Sunday for a vlalt with hla mother.
Mr. E. M. Warren, while returning
from Portland. They were guest
there of Walter X3. Gleeaon while Mr
Warren attended the Pythian grand
lodge aa a Baker delegate.

Any young man who la qualified to
enter tho army of ' Uncle Sam and
wants to serve with the colore may en-

list right here In Weeton with Post-
master Van Winkle. Postmaster of
tha second, third and fourth class

aver bee empowered by thenar1 de-

partment to enroll recruits, . j

Out-of-to- subscriber who helped
to make this week a plcaxant one at

secure In their present location by Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) .1.0 75
One hundred............ ...w 1 00
Two hundred 1 50
Each additional hundred... 0 35

. We boast of a Grocery Department second to
none in Umatilla county. .

V Our prices are right. Large harvest orders go-

ing out daily is evidence that we are right. Thinking,
buyers are not "baited" by a cut of 25 cents on sugar
to be made up on some other item.

- Our stock is clean and fresh and pure, always
giving satisfaction. We ask an opportunity to show

, you what we can do for you.

The Leader ahop were George Phil- -

Hp of Washtucna, Wash., and D. B.
Jarman of Dallas. Oregon. Each
wrote that he couldn't get along with
out Th Leader which ta tha idea wo
endeavor to Inculcate. .

virtue of past legislative appropria-
tions for building and maintenance."

We learn from the Medford Sun
something w never knew before to-w- lt

and aa follows: "Mlaa Daisy
Walts Ilves'fn Lan county and Jame
Hellbaster la a miner In Baker City."
It also tella ua that "John Thump of
Huntington, Ore., waa arrested last
week for beating hla wife." Likewise
that "Doe Cook la going to the North
Pole, this time In an airship Instead
of a No. 10 typewriter." Arthur Perry
dlssemlnatea thia information In the
Sun and under the aun, and ought to
have hla salary suitably elevated. It'a
good newa to everybody., ,

- The Sprague, Washington. Advocate
reporta that three of the atingiest men
In the state were in its town the other
day. One wilt not drink as much wa-

ter as he. unless It comes from
another man's .well. Th second tor-bi-ds

any member of hla family from
writing anything but a "amall hand,"
aa it la a waste of Ink to make large
letters. The third atopa hla clock at
night In order to save wear and tear
on the machinery. All three refuse to
take their home paper, declaring that
it la too much of a strain on their
spectacles to read newspapers, even In
the daytime.

Reporta from tho peach orchard in
the Walla Walla valley say that tha bwedirecrop la very short thla year, and grow,
era will be able to aupply only a amall

. ft. A Jv

percentage of the demand for their
product. Weaton fruit dealers Intend
filling out 'their peach atocka wth
Taklma Elbertaa.

Mrs. O. B. Itobinaon, wife of Super-
intendent Roblnaon of the Weeton

PATENT LEATHER MARY JANE PUMPS
schoola la Intending to take the
course In pharmacy at th Oregon
Agricultural College. . Accompanied
by her children she leaves Sunday for
Portland, and will go to Corvallia in

Perfumes and Toilet Article Rubber Goods and Sponges .

Fine Stationery Cigar Pure Drug and Medicines

EASTMAN'S KODAKS and SUPPLIES PAINTS, OILS, GLASS

HERMAN GOODWIN
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Tha jga Storo

WESTON, OREGON

September.', ,v.. ,'

Mrs. C. L. Plnkerton and father.
Q. ,W. Craigen,; together with two of
the Cralgen boys,' left Sunday by motor
car for a aummer outing at Wallowa
lake. During-- her absence Mrs. Pln-

kerton will be relieved as teacher of
the Whit Fir school by Miss Florence

200 pairs Mary Janef pumpsclean new stock

that has sold regularly up to $2.00. You will save

75c on each pair by buying for next season. To
:

close 'out-- , 'r

HARVEST SPECIALS
Bedding, gloves, sox, shirts, , canvas, overalls,

jumpers, water bags, shoes all specially priced. .

A Rise.
"The automatic force of Inanimate

object 1 sometimes a wonderful
tblug. aald tbe professor.

"Tea, agreed tbe Impecunious man:
"even the bumble cake of yeast can

rats tb dotigh."-N- ew York
- ' "'Mali. j

!
Hia Wiadem.

MnkJtinr inn a hars von owned a

March,

J. R. English has been commission
SWUMed again a government surveyor, with

headquarters this time at Tacoma.
Wash. When he takes the field. Jim
Klrkpatrick and Ruford Price will ac $jjjtj4mm.i Untnrict Irfiimd with sneedinst
company him aa chainmen.

On week, your honor. Judge Cm;
Charles Fletcher, a Preacott, Wash then you can atill airora to pay a una

Twenty dollar! Puck. lJf . sajlsLl aWwajaBMW1.' M..ington, farmer, recently received a
check for $llt,lt In payment for hla
wheat crop of 1 05.000 bushel. It I

said that checks of thla sort ha doesn't
regard aa discouraging. Made of Malta refreshing

temperance drink.

Net What Ha Meant. ?

i Diner tin awell cafe)- -! anppoa peo-

ple who dine her carry off quit lot
of ailver. Waiter Yes. air: we can't
get all their loos change. Boston
Transcript, i

Mra. Clarence Columbus and daugh
ter of Clarkston, Wash., were guests
for a few day thla week of Mr. and r
Mra. J. E. Stsnflfld. Mra. Columbusir

ilii ercanfile loinpan i r. fi. ',,1r',r rN '

I mts j . itI ; If f JMob Pool and
p r--
a--.

waa formerly Mlaa Maxie Marsh of Th very best way to get ability la
to do thoroughly whatever you do.
Master very detail of work that fall
to your lot Selected.

Adams. f

Ajax blacksmith eoal at 11.00 to
move excess. Watts & Rogers.

Z T ' i


